
file Carbon Advocate,
All iNl'lHf RS'IIICVT l'AMIt.V KKWM-Al'k- rilb- -

Ushed every Hstuidny In U'lilglilon,
Oarboh Oonnl, Pennsylvania, By

Harry V. Morlhimor, Jr.
HANK sntlJEt.

$1 00 Per Yoar in AdVaiioo '
Hast advertising medium In llto county

i i'vj;ry description of Plain and l'nney

JOB PRINTING
Al jry low prices. Wo do Hot hesitate to say

AiyUtl1 nl cu-- i iMiuiiinMi mini any innerpnntliiK establishment In tins secjiiiii-t-
ilo s In all

Its branches, at Ion- - prices.

Professional & Business Calls.

, Horaco Hoydt,
A TAT 6 It If E V AT LAW,

tln'iri!tTlio ltooin recently occupied by V. M.
Itnpshcr.

HANK STUKKT, MllUmiTON. l'A

Mav tie coiinilti-i- l In t'liijllsli and Herman.
July 4 i.v

W. M Rarsher
AlTOllNBY an'ii COlfNBKM-O- a AT LAW,

ANO niSTKICT ATTOltNliY,
First door almve the Mansion Ilouso,

M.U'Olt CHUNK PKSN'A

Weal Kstnto mid Collection Agency. Will
il Sell Ite.ll tCstatc. Comeyatielntc neatly done.

Collections promptly Hindu. Holtling Kstatesof
s a specially, may e consuiien hi

Knalish am) llernian. noy. ra--

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
NOTARY rUllLlO,

Oi'MfK: ''Carbon Advocate" Olllee,

HANK 8TUKET, - - - LKIIIOHTON.
All business pertaining lii the olllee wil". receive

prompt attention. mar. to

O, V, Kloinlop,
Instructor in Music,

t'ntihlns' Ameilcan Classical Methods a spei'lal- -

ly. Terms moderate. nuiru-i- i

, Henry Nolf,
AT Till! CAItUON IIOUHH IS NOW

Rniiiiiil an Accomnioilation 'Bus,

DKTWKKN Tlllt

Hotels and L V. Depot,

rallies called for at Ihelr Home by leaving or-

ders at any ot the hotels.
April 2, 1BS7

W. G. M. Soiplo,
1'ItYSIClAN AND SUItGKON.

SOUTH STBKKT, - - - LEIIIGJITON.

Jlav be consulted In UiirIIsIi mid (lerman;
Special attention Riven to (lynecoloRy.

Oi'FiCR KouitSi Fnim 12 M. to M., and
from p to 9 1'. M, mar. l

P. A. Rabonold, D. D. S.,

ItuAKi'H OrriCH : Over J. V liaudcnbusli's
. Liquor Store,

BANK 8TIIKUT, LKIIIOHTON.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth F.lrncted
without Pain. (!:vs administered hen requested.

Olllee of each week,
r. O. address, LlTZHNlll'ltd,

au county, l'a.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S,,

Okkick: 0ip. House,"
I1IIOADWAY, - - MAUCII CHUNK.
r.itienLs havothebenentof tho latest linpnnu-incu- t

In Mechanical Appliances and the llest
Methods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
AN.lSSrill'TIC administered If deslieil. If

persons resldliiK outside of Manch Chunk,
should makoairaneeiueuts by mall.

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. F02S

Ylslts Allentown regularly ou THURSDAY of
each week. I'racllce Ihnlled to

Diseases of tho Eye and Ear.
Olllee at ilaydcii's American Hotel, and OITlcc
Hours from l A. M. to I'. SI. Also atteluls tu
Uelractloii ol the Eye for the jimper adjustment
of (Masses, and for Iho Itehet and Cure of Opti-
cal Herects.

May also be consulted at hlsotllco In 1IATII,
Wednesday and Saturday of iiach week, at 1IAN-HO-

on Monday, and at WANTON on Tuesday of
each week. Jan

CARBON MOUSE
IONATIIAN KlSTLF.lt, - - l'ltOl'ltlt-JTOlt-

HANK StRKKT, LKIIIOHTON.

The Carbon House oilers llist-clas- s nccommoda-llon- s
to tbn travellnK public, lloardhu; by Hie

day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
Wines aud Llipiors alwaj sou hand. lloodSheiU
and Slahles, with very attentive Hostlers, at-

tached. nprlo-y- l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway bctweeiiiMaiich Chunk & Lehlglitnn,

LEOPOLD MHYHH. l'1101"lt,
PACKnUTON, - - - Tkxjia.

This n Hotel Is aduuiably relltted, and
has the best accommodations for permanent anil
transient boarders. Uxcellent Tables aud tho
very best Liquors. Stables attached. seplC-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite I., fc S. Depot,

BANK STItKKT, - LKIIIOHTON,
C. H. now, riioi'itnrroit.

lids house olfers s aecomuiiKlatious for
It lias ltccn

newly related m all lis deparlnuMits. and Is locat-
ed In one ot the most plcturesiiuc imrltons or the
tiorouzh. Terms miHlerule. The II A I! Is
supplied Willi the choicest Wines, Lhiuors and
Cliiars. 3''iesh Uurcr on Tan. aprll-s- t

Announces to Ids friends and the public (tencr-.ill-

that he has now open for their aceominiHta
.lou Ids new and haudsomel) furnished

H B S T A U It A N T ,
next door to the 1st National lkiuk, HANK ST.,
Ijdiluhtoii.nud that he is now prepared to furn-
ish rlrst-Clas- s

Meals til Short Xoticel
The liar Is supplied wills the best Wines, l'renh
Imiui'I urei iiini v mini 1. iK.im. 1 oil HIV (SiniUll
1' invited to call. apr ai-y-l

D. J. KISTLER
Itospeoltnlly annonnees to the liublli- that he hits
opened a NlIW I.IYKin sTMll.H.iiudlhal lie Is
now prepared lo furnish Teams for Kuueruls,
Wetldlniis or Busiileks Trips on the shortest no.
i Ice aud most liberal lenus. Hiaers left ut the
'CarlMin House" will receii e prompt utlentlon.

8TATILK8 ON NOHTJI STUKBT,
lien the Hotel, l'lilglitoll. JailW-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
UtsMH!tfuUy nnuounees to the Meinlianls nt
blKlilou aud others that he is now preiiaiedin
an all kinds of

Hauwno OK ElU'.IOlIT, EXPUKSS

lATTEK AND.BAfiOAnr.
vtrv nxuutiuiltlA nrlfc. By prompt attiniuin

.it 4II or ten jion ta iHtr n a snare of nuhitc
otlOlnuio. ltestdvlll- - eorner of hni.!!,! Intn

pareet. lhUhton.
st kders left at Hwe uv K Son's Soruer store

ill recelde nrourot attedtlou.
ar. IS, t X. J. BBHTNEY

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance.
VOL. XV., No. 44. Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., September 17, 1887. Single Copies 5 Cents."

-
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Lehighton Business Directory.
T W. ltAUnKNlUTHlI.lSanksrrerr, wholesale
v denier in eiinico nrnutis ni wiuhkics, irnv
brandies, wines, Re. ratronage solicited-

SUA NO'S 8IIAVIM1 SALOON, oposlte theE AHVOrATK OfMcK, Is heailrpiartcrs for
snavinguuu naireunniK. t'linirs louacco soiu

sn T( "ItS. KODIililClt, under the Kxclianjre
W Hotel, It.'tnkstreet. for a smooth sliare or a
lasinomioie itarrtu. tX Closed on Hnlnlay's,

r .1. Kit , lbml: street. manufacturer of
U . choice lit kdas ot clears and dealer In all
Ituds nt tobaerAM nml smoker's nnveltlos. Call.

PIvTKll IIKIJI," ilank street, dealer In ladles,
misses and children's bools.shoesnnd

sllpners. Iteiiairlnulironiplly attended to. Call.

WALP, Rank street, atvnin heaters,JAMKS all kinds of tinware. Itoollni; ami
spoutlnn n specialty. ''Your iationaj;e siiliclted,

S. KOCII, ltank lrect, manufacturer ofI. choice brands of ItaeAna clirnrs. Alt kinds
of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call.

1'. CLAIIK, laser beer hall and restaurant,P. mm. souare. Hank street. Choice wines and
liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always on tap.

WHUIt, saloon and restaurant, HankJS. headquarters forfresb lager becrnnd
other drinks. Choice eatables always unhand.

(111,11AM, attorney at law and notarySit Hank street. May be consulted In
English and Ocrntaii. Kstato & collecting agency.

n ' It. r.riOADS. An'L Hani; street, dealer In
W. dry (0cn1, notions, glassware, qlieensvval'c.
nnd groceries. of patrunugc solictfcd

CAItHON ADYOCATH Ol'l'lCE, HankTill! plain and fancy Job prlullnga speel-ly- .

ADvoc.vrK one dollar per year In advance.

mill! LU1IIH1I WAOONCO., Limited, factory
J, on Hank street, lnamifactnrers of butclier,
baker, milk, truck and express wagons

RKASE1! & BUSS, wholesale and retail
11.111k street. I'icnles anil parties

supplied. Your patronage Is cordially solicited.

OCIIHSTICIt HOITLINO IIOUSH, Thos. J.
Heck. Hank street, lager beer, ale, porter,

ginger ale, Sc. Your orders aro .sollclted..OEi

T (). ,1. STItAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
XI. milk and cream ueuvereu every morning,
All kinds of vegetables In season. Low prices,

0 TO ItUHKU'Sa1
BOUT.11 h.Ynk STltlJKT,

rsvntrAKnit invri-.r.-
. Hank street, Thomas

ih Mailt?, pioprletor. Coach to nnd from tie- -

pot. Hates reasonable for regular & transit'! trade

UUHHN rUNSTKHMACHint, U'higli street,
dealer In dry nooils. notions, provisions.

groceries ipiecnswai e, Ke. l'atronago solicil ed.

HffliS. DBTSClIIItSCIlSKY. U'hlgh street, Is
1YJ, headquarters tor dry goods, notions,

groceries, Re. solicited.

WVST K( A WAT
JD AT THOMAS' DltUO STOltK.

HANK STHLET.

The Secret Societies.
(1. 12., meet Monday evening of each weekK, In (.abel's Hall. Lagle's cordially invited.

1). BKUTOLHTTH HOST. No. 481, (I. A.JOHN scciMSwmd foin ti Thursday evenings of
ach nionlh, in lieucr s nan. uoinranra inviicti.

(OL. .10HN LliNTZ CAMP, No. OS, S. of V.,
i H. Pa. Dlv.. lT. S.. meet Wednesday even

ing In Itcher's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

(). (I. T., meet Friday night of each week In
l,.,.....,.. I,..,, ll.nl- - rt.,uit nf T.nftrt'.lnnl. ...All

Ma IklVLI i 11,111. 1NUII, Plllll, ! w .,"vn,
Templars Im lied. A, W. Hon.v.C.T.

C. A., meeteeiyevenlug, exceptYM. Sunday nfleruoon lectures tree.
Iteincrcr nan. ir ion aro cortuauy iiiviieii.

Our Churches.

MUTIIODIST KPISCOl'AL. Soutli Banttreet,
at laa. lit., nnd 7.0!) p. m.,

Sunday School 2 p. in.' Wjl. M A.ioit, l'aslor.
UINIIY LUTIIUUAN, Iron street, Sunday

sen ices. 10 a. in.. ilicrni.'uO. 7.30 n. in.. (Knir- -

ilshl,Siinilaysthool2p.m. .1. II. KiiiKii.l'astor.

nl!l"01!MHI), Uhigli street, Sunday services
Xb .at to a. nl., (derman), 7.M0 l. in., (Kugllsh),
Sunday school i ji. m, (l. W. Stjiutz, Pastor

EYANOKLICAL. South stri'ef, timilav services
"..".Op. m (KugllslO,

Sunday scIkkiIu p. in. (1. W. (Hums, Pastor.

1ATI10LIC, corner Nortliampton and Coal
4 streets, services every Sunday morning and
selling. Itiiv. Hammackk, J'astor.

--AT TUB--

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THU PUBDIO SCJUAI1K

J3ank Street,. Lehijrliton, Pa;

Is pivpuvcil for the SUMMH1! TItADK
won a iresu sup)iiy oi

Drugs nnd Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liqupr.

Cigars, etc.

I'rtXicrlptloiis carefully coinixiinuled al all hours
tu mo nay or ingui.

Pull Lino of

-- AND-

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, nnd at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to tlio ejo and satisfliotion
guaranteed.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In CJrent. Variety nt

SAMUEL Grater's
Popular Store, 'Bank Street.

Rf idling and Spouting a special-Jy- .

Stove repairs fiiinislioil
on sl'ort notice. Prices

llcasonitble ! !

: 1 d

Weissprt Business Directory.

J. 0. ZI5HN, M. 1)., W. L. KITS, M. D,

J-yi- ZKHN it KUTZ,

Physloians & Surgdons.
Oe'IflfiKnt the resldei.ee of Dr. Ze'rn, WUI

Street, WeisspOit. -

All calls for surgledl or medical treatiiniil it 111

receive proniprnitciition. mayn-87-t- f

Tho IFeitisporl Bakery,
l'rcsh Bread and Cakes everj' day. Delivered In
Lelilghlon and Manch Chunk every Tuesdaj
Tlmrsdny and Saturday. "nrlles,

Weddings, I'nneinls supplied nt
short notice. nngiit7,ST-l- y

l'AST WHIBSI'OUT, PHNN'A.

Tilts house offers s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest,
Panic prices, limy One Dollar per day.
aug7'ly John Hnmitn, Proprietor.

0UATS, THE JEWKI.KH.

AH Kinds of Jowolry !

1 Books n
augsnt;,Rii-ly- .

THE

Woisspoit, Carbon County, Penna.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor,

The public Is respectfully Inrormed that this
well-kno- housolias been relltted and Improved
iw.tmni 1. ami linn, iw luruisu lueveiy I1CM

, , 1'niiiii'iiiiiiuiis ,11 iu Hums,

A Liyory Stablo -

111 connection with the hotel, with ample means
to accommodate wedding parties, lunerals amimeasure seekers with safe, tennis.

In connection with the hotel Is a PINK POOL
uuu.m naniisomeiy nitcn up. Apra 87ly

I have list opened a Coal Yard In connection
wiin mvnoiei 111 wKiHsruitT where can

constantly be found all sires of the

Best of Goal!
at prices fully as low as Hie lowest. (live me
trial and be convinced.

. Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Weissport,
laitbanks St.iml.-m-l Soales In Connection

December 18, t8801y

AT WHOLESALE.
T am now prepared to supply to

private lamilies, picnic par-
ties, and all who may

need

mm in 1 s
in any quantity, at the most rca
sonable price and on short, no-

tice. Quality tmexcelled. All
orders promptly attended to.

0. W. SEWELL,
JylG-4- m Weissjiort, Pa

For Newest Jlcsigns nnd Mept F.udiinnnblo
Styles of

DIIBSS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERDi,r
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
00 TO

Bank Street, Lehighton.
Goods guaraiiteed and prices as low os eli

wliero for thesnine nunlitv ofpivula.
July IS, 1885-- lyl

1 READ THE

Carta Advocate !

Ami get all Hie latest news,
Including interesting :eiv
York ami Washington let-
ters. Yon better Join me.
II Is tlio cheapest, largest
anil 'J1KST weekly paper In
tho Lehigh Vallev. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
circulation,

1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Singlo bples, FIVE Centn.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

Houso und Lot for Sale.
oueutil lot. XI x is feet, sltiute on

Miiicli Klust, near tho New Itmiud
llllllS.'S. IIIUll ulllftl U tnitMl u muul

TwMilor I'niuie Ilnusc. iiiviilivt. A ocicrfalling Well ,il Pun- Water, ami a number of
I Huilee KTuit 1 rers and I nr. 011 the ll. A nlrchome for 11 sniall lainil) For terms. , call at

the Caiuiu Adv,h ai. OflW. liuiik street
uiie 'M u

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseasel sf the

Ilror, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable prt

paratlon, now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated In ,
the South In 1838. It actf 'ccnlly on the Ilovrels and
KldncTS and corrects the
action of the Liver, and Is, there-
fore, the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the tick,
nest may prove to be. In all
common dlieates It will, un-
assisted by any other medl- - ,i
cine, offect n speedy cure.

The Itcgulator it safe to administer la aoy
condition of the tystem, ami under no circum-
stances cnn.lt do harm. It will Invigorate
like a class of wine, bat Is no intoxicating Mrer.
age to lead to intemperance; win promote, ul- -
IteStlon. dlsslpato licadache, nnd gener--
ally tono up iho system. The dose hi small,
not unpleasant, and Its virtues undoubted.

No loss of time, no Inter-
ruption or stoppngo or,
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining 6f
Colic, Headache, or Bleb
btomnch, a teaspoonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa.
tlents exposed to MALARIA,
will e pel the poison and protect
them from attack.
A PnYSlOlAJPS OMNION.

I have been practicing medicine for twenty yean,
and have never been able to put'UD a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Kgu

-, promptly and effectively move the Lir fa
action, and at the same time aid (in5tead:!pfva1t.
ening) the digestive and assimilative powots of the
system, L. M. HiHTON, M. D.,Washington,Atk,

REG THAT Ton GET THE CENTjf.
rRErARBD BV .

J. H. Zeilin & Co., PhiladelpRPa.

E. F. Lfckmbaoh,
DRALEK H .

Borders & Decorations,
t

tationery, Fancy Mi
Window Shades & Fixtures.

Latest .Stylos, made and put up. If design.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Puftv,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies. ggU

urBroaflwav Manch CMPa.
Jlflow tho Broadway House T

at

0. . SNYDER, D. V. S,
Mansion Ttonse, U'blfildon.Sw

Kntlro attention detotcd to tho diseases preva
lent amongst domesticated animals. Castration
iciiorineii wnn ine If desired. Ordersby attended to.

All the latest and best newis
The Advocate. Si ner vear:
50 cents, six months.

The Fashions !

1 SL

1 it--!

j 5 o
0 lm

Stoci Large and. Complete

The Yery Latest Styles!.

Corkscrews, Worsteds, &c., &c !

Best Mafte CMMue !

Perfect Fits Guaranteeii-- !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth-
er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
nnd you will save money besides

etting the best made clothing.

Geuts Foroisliii Ms!
Hats, Caps.aiifl Mm !

Boots Siioes anfl SlipBers !

For Ladies, Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Delore nur chasine else
where wx? kindly invito you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and. slippers, wo
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss&Bro.,
j

I "FTP! rpATT.nne
'

JJank street, Lehighton, Pn,
(

A CHILD'S TEAR.
"My home yes, It's bright and clean, sir.

And 111 tell bow It came to pass";
It twsu't my work or doing at all

u s an one 10 inai nine lass.
"1 was going straight down to hell, sir,

And nil through" the curse of the drink;
How I treated poor Mary, my wife, sir,

O01I knows 1 eilli't beaftn think.

"I didn't know as I loted her
Till the wild dalk night she died,

When I found her lying so cold nnd still.
And that new-bor- n child by her side.

"The little lass, she has grown, sir-L- ast

June she was eight years old;
And what she has been to me, sir,

Can never 011 enrth bo told.

"When a kid, lliere was 110 one, tnjyiliid her
Uut a woman iiwjjved next doo$?f'

Andshejielng'glven to drink, tod,
hti her fAll one day on the floor.

"Ajul e er since, tlio Jioor creator'
lias bceiilitmo with a erookei) knee

So I'd often lift her tip In my arms, 'To take her about with me.

'Tor 1 really loved the poor lulte, sir,
And her sweet little eyes of blue

Was as blue, and as bright as her mother's wor.
And they looked 1110 through and through.

"One night I was oil to the 'public'
I'd been di Inking already 'twas late,

And I took little Mav to carry her,
Hat I couldn't walk unite straight.'

" 'Oh, daddy, don't go!' she whispered,
Hut I iptlckened my drunken pace,

And I saidi 'Not another word, young 'un.
Or I'll give you a slap in the face.

"1 was Ittutnl, sir l know It
Hut the devil was In 1110 then.

And when he gets hold of us with thiMlrlnk
Wo aic only brutes-n- ut men.

"And the little lass, she wor ipilet, '
Hut I felt a hot tear fall;

And It seemed to burn right Into my hand,
Though she wiped It oft with her shawl.

"Straight luto lnysoul It entere- d-
U melted my hardened heart;

So I said : 'I'll go home, lassie."
That night I made a new start.

"Now, every morning and evening,
I kneel, and witli a heart sincere

I bless my Ood for saving a soul
lly the touch of a little one's tear."

at

A.Little Village Maid.
11V ALICK DALE.

It would bo illfllcult to determine why
Eloiso Kendall entered Into a matnage en-

gagement with Lewis Burral.
She was not yet twenty, and ho was long

past thirty.
She was beautiful as a dream, delicate as

a flower, and as blithesome as a wild bird.
"Ilo was unhandsome, gaunt and muscn- -

lar, and of manner stern and reserved.
Klolso had never fancied she loved hhn:

In fact, the magic word had neyer been
spoken between them.

intliout any Impassioned professions of
sentiment, ho had asked her to bo his wife,
and without any unwonted thrill of her
heart she had assented.

Perhaps lovely little Eloiso considered
tho engagement, as something preordained
for her.

rcrhaps sho felt a certain pride In being
tlio aiuauccd of the richest, tho most hon
ored, and tho most Influential man in the
small village which bonnded her humble
world.

Perhaps there was an Irresistible fasciua
tlou in tho prospect of being mistress over
tho line old stone mansion on the hill over
looking the modest dwellings of tho pictur- -

rsquo streets below, the store, the shops,
ami oven tho church Itself.

That she had a high esteem for her be
trothed was undeniable; that she had some
teal lilting for him was equally so.

In Ills quiet and reserved fashion ho had
been her kindly counselor andunfailina
champion fiom her earliest childhood.

Sho had learned to regard him as a pleas.
ant fixture ana necessity of her cxlstcnco:
sho had nover questioned herself what life
micht bo without him. Her family regard- -
ct' tho engagement only as a natural and
expected state of affairs; and theiroplnions
coincided with her own.

Uut her heart had slept, only to bo awak
cued with a pang of hitter discontent when
handsome Carrol Vandervon appeared upon
tho scene.

Mr. Vanderyoii was an decant and arls
tocratlc young gentleman from tho city, and
was a summer guest of ono of tho villagers,
no declared himself surfeited with fashion'
able excitements; ho preferred tho rest and
qulctudo of tho plcturesquo rustic retreat to
all the socUl charms which Newport or tho
uatskills could offer bint,

lie was fond of angling, and tho deep,
pellucid pond behind the ruined old mill up
tho shadowy creek, aiforded him excellent
opportunities to indulge in his lavorite
pastime.

And It was there ono fateful morning he
met beautiful Llolse, tripping blithely over
iho dowy mosses, her broad straw hat fall- -
lug back from her long, golden curls, her
ilttlo hands full of wild flowers no sweeter
nor tnoro delicate than her own fair face.

At an opening among the trees at a turn
In tho path, she stopped with a surprised
blush and a startled, girlish exclamation.

Ileforo her, so near sho had almost
stumbled upon him, reclined tho

angler an Adonis with crisp black
curls clustering above classically-cu- t fea-
tures of patrician pallor, his lazy black eyes
unclosing with a flashing smllo ot admira-
tion at tho fair vision which hafl so sudden-
ly appeared before his sight.

I beg pardon " said he, arising miickly
and gallantly touching his hat.

It Is I who should do that; for see, vou
aro losing your lino; it is going up stream
with the fish you caught," Eloiso said
simply.

It Is going with tho Ibh I haven't
caught," ho laughed.

The laugh made them friends at once,
With merriment rippling in music from

her coral Hps, tho little villagu maid sprung
after tho fugitive line, and together they
landed tho game.

"O, what a beauty! Wouldn't grandpapa
be delighted with ono like that!" Elolse
exclaimed Innocently.

Tour grandpapa shall have It." Mr.
Vandervon declared promptly and gallant-
ly. "And In return you will give me bunch
of your protty white violets."

Sho gavo him the violets, and blushed
rod as the wild roses rustling on the bank
beilde them as ho placed the buuch with
Impressive caro over his heart.

"It shall be kept as a mcmeuto of the
pleasantost hour of my life," he said, with
ids Uwi'i Jwudsome oyoi fixed admiringly
upon her owe? i, Hushing face.

n

hmk
Eloiso never paused to wonder how it was

they happened to meet with 'such strange
frequency afterward.

Sho was so innocently pleased when ho
chanced to ovcrtako her on her errands
about tho village or in her rambles after
wild, blossoms or tho berries beginning to
ripen in the delicious nooks along tho shin
lng stream ! and sho was too Inexperienced
too lacking in vanity to fancy that his eyes
and footsteps sought her ever and as unci
rlngly as tho magnet seeks the star.

Sho only know that since their fateful
meeting tho whole world was changed to
her, that sho was no longer content will
her simple, surroundings, that her soul was
stirred with a fierce craving for something
different than had been her birthright,

Her slcepiin; heart had been awakened
and In these strango new dreams and
yearnings, sho deemed she had learned tho
lesson of loylng.
- At least that was tho fancy UatTol Van
ucrvon's meaning wwspcrs and adoring
glances had taught Iter.

"Of course I can never marry dear old
Lewis now," sho would think with misty
eyes nnd burning checks. "And ho won'
grleyo so yery muck, I am sure. He isn1
llko Carrol so tender, so loving, so true!
And besides, ho can't give me a splendid
lifo among cay, grand people such a life
as Carrol can paint so well and eloquent
ly."

It was but natural, perhaps, that sho
should bo flattered and Impressed by hand'
some, persuasive Mr Vandervon's glowin;
descriptions of his city homo and life.
. It had never occurred to her that a simple

villago maid might be Illy suited for a lifo
amid the splendor and grandeur "unto
which 6he was not born" that she might
fade and pine, neglected and forgottcn.llko
lier girt of white violets which long aco had
been consigned to dust and oblivion by tho
fascinating Carrol Vanderyoii.

The .only cloud upon her dazzling new
happiness was her engagement, lo Lewis
Hurrah

Some instinct warned her that her be
trothed, even though he should release her,
would Interpose a stern judgment against
tier elegant new lover.

And he has so mucli influence with
grandpapa," sho sighed. "If he should
argue the matter, grandpapa might nover
consent to what we would' wish, Carrol."

"Wo will forestall anything of that kind
by a marriage first and explanations after
ward," Carrol answered plausibly, In his
fondest tones. lPo will have our mom.
lscd sail in your grandpapa's pretty Ilttlo
new boat In tho morning; we-- will start
early and go down tho lake; we will stop at
the last landing, where Is a railway connec
tion; we will take the train from there.and
before sunset you will bo my wife."

murmurcd!Etoise,startl(;d
by an arrangement so readily aud iiupctu
ously planned.

"I was to leave auvwav, you
know, my pet," he answered, "I think I
mentioned that my mother and her party
will stop hero on their way from Saratoga
in a few days; tlioy ptoposc dragging mo
away with them on their round of summer
excitements. I must avoid them if I would
escape their importunities."

"Hut you would return?" Elolse said
faintly, with on uneasy heart and unsteady
lips.

"l prefer taking you with me, my little
wild flower, and bringing you back my
bride my own beyond tho power of any
other coming between us," ho returned, in
his most pcrsuaslvo tones, with his mcs
meric eyes Ilxcd pleadingly upon her beau
tiful, Irresolute face.

In after years Elolse could nover recall
that moment without 11 shudder.

Sho was like ono upon whom had been
wrought some spell of sorcery; her will was
no longer her own; aud tho stronger will
held her, like a d, rcluc
tant and yet fluttering helplessly into its
power.

And so she yielded lo the pleadings and
persuasions of her new lover.

The dew was yet sparkling on tho grass
when S.I10 left the pretty village cottage and

.went down to tho tiny landing where tho
little sail-bo- was moored, Its snowy sail
and frcshly-palcte- d lines gleaming like
thoso of some fairy craft in the golden
morning sunshine.

Hut sho no longer tripped along with
buoyant feet and "heart as light as air."

An unfamiliar sense-o- f dread aud wrong-
doing had blanched tho delicate face be
neath the broad straw hat; there was 11

shrinking and tremulous something In uvcry
motion of tho lovely figure, very unllko Its
wonted free and blithesome, grace.

Even handsome Carrol Vandervon's fas
cinating presence and tender gaycty had no
power lo bring back tho color to her palo
cheeks, and the light to her troubled eyes.

In his own radiant mood.ho never noticed
her strango pallor aud abstraction.

"Our train Is nearly duo; we haven't long
to wait," said bo glancing at his watch as
they reached tho lauding at the further end
of the lake.

He had lowered tho snowy sail, tlio boat
was drawn alongside theplcr,and he turned
to assist Elolse up tho plank.

lor one second tho girl turned her whito
face toward tho green hill looming In tho
hazy distance above the shining waters of
tho lake; and In that bccond some Instinct
warned her she was leaving homo and han--
lucss forever behind her.

She hcsltatod, shivered aud then, as If
helplessly, yielded herself (o. his guidance.

He escorted her to the parlor of a hotel
directly across the track from tho station;
and at that Instant an express cahie rushing
up to the platform, camotoastandstlll.and
a crowd of passengers alighted.

Several entered the hotel parlor, and
among them kloisu noted two ladies who
started In smiling surprise as they chanced
to obierye Mr. Vaudcrvon.

"Mother Edith!" he ejaculated, uudor
his breath, his classic features suddenly
crimsoned; his flashing eyes expressing
something like dismay and chagrin.

And then, without a glauco or a syllable
of apology xi Elolse, he crossed the room,
stepped between them, took an arm of each
and led them out unou the veranda,

Elolse watched them with natural girlish
interest, and sho felt some disappointment
in tho appearance of her elegant lover's
mother.

The lady was of luslgulUcaut stature aud
excessively stout; hcrplaln features seemed
to portray a hard and haughty nature; her
whole aspect was distinctly the reverse of

thu graid and gracious dame Elolse dad
pictured in imagination,

The girl Edith 'was a stately blonde,
showily dressed, and quite as haughty of
air ns was U16 elder lady.

As Eloiso watched them tiie moments
were lengthening into what seemed lo her
an interminable time.

At last tho three turned to move awuy,
Had Carrol forgotten her? was lie going

to lcavo her lliero in"that crowd of pushing,
hurrying strangers quite alone?

She was unnerved with all the excitement
and Hgltation of tho occasion, and the fear
held for her something nkli: to terror.

Without pausing lo reflect, she stalled
Impulsively forward.

"Carrol!" she called tremulously.
The elder lady glanced around curiously,
"Soino ono wlsh.es to speak to you." she

said to her son.
Carrol turned uneasily.
"It Is about tho train,' gasjiod Eioise,

not knowing what to say.
"Vou had better iuqulre at tho olllee;

they will tell you there about the trains."
answered her elegant lover, showing not
tho slightest sign of recognition, and speak-
ing coldly as If to a stranger,

Eloiso staggered back as if from a blow,
and shrunk from their sight behind .the
curtain of a veranda window.

"Who was the ugly little rustic in the
broad hat and starched lniislln?" the state-
ly blondo queried. "She knows you; sho
called your name."

"She has tho advantage of mo," Elolse
heard her lover answer as coolly and calmly
as if he were not speaking falsely.

"I am afraid you havebeeu fllrtlngagalii
Carrol,' his mother remarked, with a com
prehensive, hard little laugh. "That little
rustle looked unutterable things; Edlth.nn
loye, you will be obliged to keep a sharp
cyo on your future husband."

"I am not jealous at least, not in thi
case. I have a more flattering opinion of
carrors taste," tho stately blonde replied
wltli a contemptuous curl of her haughty
ups.

Eloiso had heard every cutting word, had
seen every stinging smile.

And at that instant tho scales fell from
her lovely, foolish eyes; the charm was
snapped, tho spell broken.

It was tho crisis of her life; aud lu that
moment of tlmo the simple village maid
was changed to a discerning and reflective
woman, strong to decide for the right and
to suffer the penaltv of her wronc doluc

Carrol Vandervon no doubt loved her in
his own selfish way; he meant to be hon
orablc, perhaps, according to his lights.but
sho know his love and honor would never
withstand tho demands and sneers of his
own social sphere.

At length he succeeded in ensconcing tho
two ladies in a private parlor, and then ho
returned lo Eioise.

I do not wonder you ure tired waiting,
my pet; thoy kept moan unconscionable
time, but thev haven't spoiled our arrauee-
mcnis after all; aud here Is.our train," ho
said just as confidently aud fondly as if a
moment beforo he had not repulsed her
coldly, like a stranger.

"lour place Is bcsldo theyoum: ladvubo
claims you as her future husbaud," Eloiso
returned nrmly. "I shall return to grand
papa."

Mr. Carrol Vandervon stared iucredul
ously and with rising auger. An Irritated
ejaculation burst from his lips, an uucom-
pliineutarv allusion lo Lewis Burral.

I shall tell Lewis everything the whole
truth," said quietly. "I do not expect him
to forgive me I do not deserve it. I know
now that ho is dearer lo me than auy other
ever nas been or ever can be; the knowledge
is my punishment.

"ihese arc hut idle words, you have
promised to be mine, I love you and I will
not giyo you up," declared Carrol, paling
to tno lips, and laying a hand upon her arm.
to lead her away.

She stepped back indignantly, and at tho
moment lifted her eyes to utter a little cry
01 scared astonishment.

Closo beside her stood Lewis Uurral him
self. Somo lucky chance had brou rbt Iiini
there at that eventful moment, and while
loitering at tho threshold lie had seen the
two and heard tho words they had spoken.

As liloiso looked at him through her
blinding tears, ho no longer seemed to her

aunt and unhandsome.
Ills stern rcservo had slipped from him

like an iron armor, disclosing him beautiful
as a god In his noblo. compassion, In tho
tenderness of the gret and loyal lovo ho
bore her.

He opened his faithful arms to her, and
she crept into them, sobbing like a wearied
child.

"Tills is your shelter now and always,
my Ilttlo white dove, my tender ,"

he said in a volco broken with emo
tion, "I love you just the same, my dar
ling. Your love for mo will not bo your
punishment, for you aro pardoned and wo
shall be just as happy as if your brief error
had never been."

,V moment later us they recalled them
selves to their surrouudlugSgthey discovered
that Carrol Vandervon had vanished.

"Perhaps It Is better so," that elegant
young gentleman was thinking as he made
his way back to his arlstociatlc mother's
pailor. '

It was better so for the little village maid
at all events.

And on the whole rouud earth there is
no wife more devoted nor contented than
beautiful Elolse, whose wedding with loyal
Lewis llunal was celebrated a few montks
afterward.

No news is expected from Explorer
Stanley beforo the end of October.

Tho East St. Louis, 111., public schools
are all closed, owing to a lack of funds.

It Is reported that M. Do Iirazzu will
be recalled from the Congo on account of
mismanagement.

Tho Uossauier Manufacturers' Associ
ation has advanced theprico'of gossamer
cloth 15 to 20 per cent.

Tho Insurance companies ure about to
raise their rates in Montreal owing to the
poer tiro service there.

Tho King of Spaiu, now seventeen
ruonUis old, commands n salary of $1,000,-00- 0

a yet thcro are times when ho would
give it all for one bottle of paregoric.

While a Chicago jeweller was examin
ing some diamonds the points of his aluminu-

m-forks snapped togcUicr, hurling a $ 120
gem out of the window, H felt Into the
mud, and although a careful search was
made t could not be found.

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

TIim following pt lees for legal advertis-
ing lias been adopted by the C'AimoN
Awvocatk.
Charter Notices --

Auditor's Jfotlcos - - 4 00
Commissioner's Nolices 4 00
DIv'orco'Nctltvs 4 00
Administrator's Xotlt-e- s

. 3 On
Executor's Notice - - 3 00

Othcftlysal advertising will bo charged for
by the square..

H. V. llorlhlmer, Jr., Publisher.

A. corset is nothing more than a waist
basket without any poetry It.

Tlio man who Is looking fora sinecure
Is usually the olio, whenever he does any
work, wants extra pay for !l.

A Chinaman can make money by run-
ning a T stoic, while some Caucaslon
might peddle the whole alphabet and
staryo.

The auctioneer Is tin- - only man who
can make anything by shouting. Other
fellows, when they shout, are compelled to
put down the cash for the crowd.

Tho'untnber of female physicians In
Now York is now placed at 150, Including
many whoso yearly Income nitisas high as
tfll',000.

Summer weather seenik to Interfere
hut littio with theatricals in San Francisco,
whero nearly If net all the play houses are
still open.

Useful and HurtfnUfieuiciuo.
There is u curtain class of remedies for

uonstljiallon absolutely iiseloM. These are
boluses and potions made in great pari f
podopliyllitijuluos, rhubarb, gambone, nnd
other worthless ingredients. Tlio damage
they do to the stomachs of those who uso
them is incalculable. They evacuate tlio
bowels, it is true, but always do so violent-
ly and profusely, and besides, gripe the
bowels. Their eflcct Is to weaken both
Uicm and the stomach, llclter far to use
lliougrccable and ealulury nperlsnt, Has-tette- r't

Stomacli Hitters, the laxative effect
of which is never preceded by pain, or ac
companied by a convulsive, violent action
of tho bowels. On the conlinry, H Invigor-
ates those organs, the stomach nnd the e

system. .As 11 means of curing and
preventing malarial fevers, no medicine can
conipnro witli it, and It remedies nervous
debility, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
inactivity, and other inorganic ailments.

Can a dentist properly be called a root
doctor?"

Not a popular watering place for tramps
the bathroom.

A pumped-ou- t iietroleum well, liken
man driven out of his native country, is an
exile.

New Hampshire now has but 100 male
and 3 female convicts In her State penlten-tiar- y,

tho smallest number for many years.
Topeka women made 1400 recently

without leaving the kitchen. Shelnvcntcd
an egg-bcat- and sold tho Idea for that
amount.

Why can't the duelists of y e
fair and square about it and deslgnaUas
weapons.- - "Chins, at two miles?"

A Eonnd legal Opinion. i .
E. Jlaindridgo Mtinday Esq., Countv

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used Elec-
tric Jlittcrs with most happy results. My
brother also was very low witli Malarial Fe-
ver and Jaundice, but wieseiired py timely
use or this medicine. Am satisfied Electric
llittter saved his life."

Mr. P. I. Wllco.TQiif Horso Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimony, haying; He positively
believes" he would have died, had, it not been

Bitters-- .

Tills great remedy will ward off su well as
enro all Malaria Diseases' ana for all Kib-nc-

Liver and Stomach Disorder!, Btands
unequalled. Price 50e. und SI. nt. T. TV

Thomas'

Appetite resides moro.In mind than In
body.

Somo of the most eminent men were,
remarkable only for dullness in their
youth.

The dollar was Invented In 1705. Un
cle Sam has kept renewing tho patent, so
that they come just as high as ever.

Summer Boarder Here, waiter, take
this chicken wing uut and have its hair
combed.

General George A. Sheridan and Lieu-
tenant General Phil, II. Sheridan aro not
related to each other.

Twenty spoilsmen of Forest county.
Dakota, turned out the other day and klile4
lilSl gophers.

Encklen's Arnica salve- -

Tho best salvo In the world lor cuts.
bruises, sorcs,ulcers,salt rlmcm.f over sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllbhtn,Js;-clrn- s,

and all skin eruptions, aud positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prieo 23c. per box. at Thomas'.

"Two knots uu hour Isn't such bad
tlmo for a clergyman," smilingly ssld the
minister to blinslf, just after he had united
the second couple.

St. Louis Is ngitailug for four cent car
fares. In Buffalo they aro also clamoring
for a reduction.

Tho discovery of ji large and rich bed. of
gold quaitz In the Kul 11 Valley, Inthe Pun-jau-

Is reiKirted.
"Hackinetatk." a laslim: anil fracran

perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery, Wciss)ori.

Idaho has a population of 80,01X1 aid
thlrty-thrc- o newspapers, one to every 2,400
Inhabitants.

Numerous New Jersey farmers have
lately been swindled by the "lightening rod
hick,"

Shiloh'x Cure will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Coilj;li und Bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, LchigiUii, and Biery,
Weissport. -

An cleyatcd road is to be built In Los
Angeles, and operated by electricity to
.Vourovia.

The sharpest curve ou the Eleyatetl
Ilailroad In New York is stated to have ft
aditis of IX) feet.

For PvtfiKJiwla and Liver Coimilaint. vou
inve a printed guarantee ou every bottle of

Sliiloh's Vitalize!" It never fails to cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, juid Biery,
Weissport.

Two theatres are In course of erection
In Buffalo, New York, and n third Is talked.
of.

--It Is said there are more causeless and
cruel evictions In New York city than In
Ireland.

A Nasal Injector free with each Lottie of
Sliiloh's Catarrh Itemed)-- . Price 0 cents,
Sold by Dr, Horn. Lehighton, and Biery.
Weissport.

When a man agrees to swap off his
fame for a piece of court plastet he Is con-
siderably stuck on himself.

Boston police claim to hare rsutsd
eycrV opium joint In that city.

Chlco, California, Is enlivened by twen
tyfour iusurauco agents.

The ballet girls have brought suit ag
ainst the National Opera company. Cer
tainly the ballet girls ought to have stilrs- -

A newspaper poet demands to know
Where are tho girls of tho past? Bringing

Up tho girls of tho future, don't you think?
Girls who can play "Gospel Hymns"

on the piano, with the windows open Sat-

urday afternoon, are crsstly wanted In the
Western mining towns. t least, they arc
not wanted here.


